The effects of photoperiod and temperature on developmental and larval diapause of Dacne picta (Coleoptera: Erotylidae) were observed by rearing beetles on dried basidiocarps of shiitake mushroom, Lentinula edodes, under various environmental conditions in the laboratory. The theoretical lower thermal threshold and thermal constant for egg, larva and pupa were 12.0°C and 47.7 day-degrees, 7.3°C and 456.1 day-degrees and 5.9°C and 139.1 day-degrees, respectively. Diapause was induced in the 4th larval stadium under shorter daylength than 14 h and 13 h at 20°C and 25°C, respectively, and averted at a photoperiod Ն13.25 h at 20°C. The heat requirement indicated that the beetle may complete three generations per year in Tsuchiura, Japan (36°05ЈN, 140°10ЈE).
INTRODUCTION
Basidiocarps of Agaricales are fragile, shortlasting and patchy distributed food resources for insects (Hanski, 1987) . Diptera and Coleoptera represent two major fungus-feeding groups (Rawlins, 1984) . Many studies have reported the adaptation of dipteran insects to seasonally, spatially and patchy distributed basidiocarps (Jaenike, 1978; Shorrocks and Charlesworth, 1980; Toda and Kimura, 1997 ), but only a few studies have been conducted on coleopteran species (Sato and Suzuki, 2001) .
Dacne picta is a pest beetle of shiitake mushroom, Lentinula edodes. The life cycle of D. picta was first reported by Ohya (1993) ; the beetle is mainly bivoltine at Tsuchiura (36°05ЈN, 140°10ЈE), Ibaraki Prefecture in Japan based on the seasonal pattern of adults captured by water pan traps and the emergence pattern of beetles in outdoor cages. Adult beetles come to the basidiocarps of shiitake mushrooms in late April to early November and female beetles oviposit in early May to late October (Ohya, 1993) . The larvae feed on and grow in the mushrooms causing economically serious damage (Savary, 1995) . Mature larvae move under the bark or into the bed logs to pupate and newly emerged adults again feed on fresh basidiocarps (Sato et al., 1999) . The overwintering stages of D. picta are adults and mature larvae (Ohya, 1993) and the overwintering sites and survival rates of adults have been examined (Ohya et al., 1995) . But there is little information about overwintering of the larvae. In general, insect life cycles are controlled by environmental cues, such as photoperiod, temperature and food quality (Tauber and Tauber, 1976; Masaki, 1980; Denlinger, 1986; Inoue, 1991) . However, such information is lacking for D. picta.
To clarify the phenology of D. picta, I examined the heat requirements for development of each stage and the factors inducing and terminating larval diapause of D. picta by rearing beetles under various photoperiodic and temperature conditions. The results were used to estimate the seasonal pattern of occurrence of the beetle in the field based on the outdoor photoperiod and temperature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect. Beetles used in the present study were derived from those originally captured in Tsuchiura City (36°05ЈN, 140°10ЈE), Ibaraki Prefecture in 1993. The colony established was maintained successively by methods previously described (Ohya and Ikeda, 1990) . Experiments were conducted from 1996 to 1997 using beetles of the 25th to 31st generations from the initial colony. Adults and larvae were provided dried shiitake basidiocarps which had been preserved at 25°C and 76% RH for more than a month before the experiments (Sato et al., 1999) .
Effect of temperature on the developmental period of the beetle. To clarify the effect of temperature on larval development, beetles were reared at different temperatures of 18°C, 20°C and 30°C with 76% RH and LD 14 : 10. The developmental time of beetles at 25°C under the same humidity and photoperiodic conditions was previously reported (Sato et al., 1999) and these results were also used to calculate the theoretical lower developmental threshold and thermal constant for development of the beetle.
About 100 pairs of adult beetles were kept with dried basidiocarps of shiitake mushrooms to obtain fresh eggs. The eggs deposited within 24 h were picked up with a needle under a microscope, placed singly on wet filter paper in petri dishes (6 cm in dia.), and incubated at various temperatures. A block of dried basidiocarps of the mushroom (about 1.5ϫ1.5ϫ0.3 cm) was inoculated with newly hatched larvae placed in a petri dish, and observed daily. Food mushrooms were replaced every 3 days.
Effects of photoperiod and temperature on induction and termination of larval diapause. Hatchlings were exposed to various temperature and photoperiodic conditions to examine the effects of the photoperiod on larval development. The experimental conditions used were LD 10 : 14, LD 11.5 : 12.5, LD 12 : 12, LD 12.5 : 11.5, LD 13 : 11 and LD 14 : 10 at 25°C and LD 10 : 14, LD 12 : 12, LD 13 : 11 and LD 14 : 10 at 20°C. A block of ample of dried basidiocarps of shiitake mushroom (Ͼ0.4 g) in petri dishes (6 cm in dia.) was inoculated with 1st stadium larvae and observed every 7 days. Fourth stadium larvae that did not pupate for over 3 months were regarded as diapause individuals. The larvae that were in diapause were used for further experiments, but those reared at LD 11.5 : 12.5 and 25°C were continuously reared under the same conditions to observe their development.
To examine the sensitive stages for the induction of larval diapause, the 1st to 4th stadium larvae were transferred from diapause-preventing condition (LD 14 : 10 at 25°C, Sato et al., 1999) to diapause-inducing conditions (LD 12 : 12 at 20°C and LD 10 : 14 at 25°C) and the incidence of diapause was investigated.
Larvae in diapause for over 3 months (as described above) were exposed to various temperatures of 18°C, 20°C and 25°C under LD 14 : 10, and to the photoperiodic regimes of LD 13 : 11, LD 13.25 : 10.75, LD 13.5 : 10.5 and LD 14 : 10 at 20°C to examine the effects of temperature and photoperiod on the termination of larval diapause. Each larva was observed daily until pupation or death.
RESULTS

Effect of temperature on the developmental period of the beetle
The developmental periods of the immature stages at various temperatures and LD 14 : 10 are shown in Table 1 . As temperature increased, the 118 T. SATO Table 2) . The values for complete development from hatching to adult emergence were 9.1°C and 577.0 day-degrees, respectively.
Effects of photoperiod and temperature on induction and termination of larval diapause Most larvae entered diapause under daylengths Յ13 h at 20°C, and 12.5 h at 25°C (Table 3) . Thus the critical photoperiod for diapause induction was between 13 h and 14 h at 20°C, and between 12.5 h and 13 h at 25°C. At LD 11.5 : 12.5 at 25°C, all individuals remained as larvae for 3 months after hatching (Fig. 2) . Approximately 30% of larvae pupated and emerged as adults but the others died from 150 to 273 days after hatching.
When larvae at different stadia were transferred from a long daylength to a short daylength, several larvae entered diapause in the 4th stadium (Table  4) . Under LD 12 : 12 at 20°C, larvae transferred at the 1st to 3rd stadia entered diapause. Under LD 10 : 14 at 25°C, larvae transferred at the 1st and 2nd stadia entered diapause. However, all larvae transferred at the 4th stadium developed immediately. The sensitive stage for diapause induction varied with the temperature and photoperiodic conditions. Diapause larvae pupated immediately after they were transferred to a long daylength (Table 5) . Pupation and mortality rates varied with the temperature to which they were transferred, and the pupation rate was higher than that of larvae kept continuously under short photoperiodic conditions (Fig. 2) . Larvae transferred to LD 14 : 10 at 25°C showed the significantly higher mortality rate and a faster pupation day than those transferred to LD 14 : 10 at 18°C and 20°C.
The critical photoperiod for the termination of larval diapause was examined (Table 6) . Pupation rates greatly increased from 27.3 to 83.3% between daylengths of 13.25 h and 13.5 h at 20°C. The 120 T. SATO 
a First stadium larvae that moulted within 24 h were reared on dried shiitake mushrooms under each condition. Numbers in parentheses indicate the sample size. -indicates not determined. number of days required for pupation after the change in photoperiod did not significantly differ among the conditions.
DISCUSSION
The developmental time of Dacne picta was shortened with an increase in temperature (Table  1) . Larval diapause was induced by short days and terminated by long days (Tables 3, 5, 6). These developmental characteristics are commonly observed in other insects in temperate regions (Masaki, 1980) . The photoperiodic response and sensitive stage of diapause induction of D. picta were affected by temperature (Tables 3, 4) . The photoperiodic response indicates the diapause of larvae is induced mainly by daylength because the incidence of diapause abruptly changed with relatively narrow ranges of daylengths under different temperatures. These environmental cues may play a significant role to induce larval diapause in the field. Ohya (1993) showed that most overwintering larvae died during winter and only a few of them developed to adults in the spring. In the present study, larval diapause was induced by short daylength and larvae could pupate immediately after transfer to long daylength (Tables 5, 6 ). These facts suggest that the beetle has adaptive traits for overwintering during the larval stage. Further study on survival rates of overwintering larvae and hibernal diapause of adults is needed to clarify the overwintering strategies of the beetle.
The seasonal pattern of emergence of adult beetles in Tsuchiura City (36°05ЈN, 140°10ЈE), Ibaraki Prefecture was estimated based on several developmental characteristics examined in this study and mean air temperatures and daylengths in Tsukuba City (data from National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences) ca. 4 km away from Tsuchiura. Two patterns of natural daylengths were used for estimation, one was without twilight and the other was with 1 h of twilight. The effective cumulative temperature of beetles was calculated by assuming that the first egg is laid on 1 May (Ohya, 1993) . The estimated patterns of the adult emergence in Tsuchiura are shown in Fig. 3 . Larvae entered diapause at 20°C and Ͻ14 h daylengths and at 25°C and Ͻ13 h daylengths (Table 3 ). The natural daylength in Tsukuba reaches Ͻ14 h and Ͻ13 h after late August and late September, respectively. But mean air temperatures in Tsukuba in mid July to late August are over 25°C (Fig. 3) . Thus, diapause would be induced in larvae which emerged after late September in this region.
The sum of effective cumulative temperatures Seasonal Emergence Pattern of D. picta 121 showed that the beetle can complete three generations per year in Tsuchiura (Fig. 3) . Adult emergence is expected to occur in late June, early August and late September. If adults start oviposition in late May, the 3rd generation could also develop to the diapause stage. Field observations in Tsuchiura in 1999 suggested that D. picta had at least three generations per year (unpublished data), though Ohya (1993) reported a bivoltine pattern for the same species in Tsuchiura. The present results agree well with my previous field observations. The pattern of seasonal occurrence estimated in the present study needs to be tested in the field.
